Predatory wasps are one of the few natural enemies to attack late instar pentatomid nymphs and adults. However, there is a substantial lack of information about their flight and nesting behavior, making them poorly understood. We report 3 yr of observational data of Astata unicolor Say 1824 foraging behavior and phenology from a residential site in Portland, OR. A. unicolor attacked and paralyzed at least four hemipteran species, and 64% of paralyzed prey were from the invasive Halyomorpha halys (Stål; Hemiptera: Pentatomidae). Peak flight occurred between late July and mid-September. Though unmanaged and solitary, A. unicolor's preference for H. halys demonstrates that native predators contribute to mortality and potentially management of economically important insects. This is one of the few studies to document predatory wasps' potential for biological control of H. halys. Additional work on Astata is necessary to determine whether trap nesting, dispersal, or habitat enhancement, broadens the potential for expanded biological control.
Oregon (Lowenstein et al. 2018) . All voucher specimens for these species in Oregon date were collected , and recent information on their distribution is scant. It is difficult to distinguish species externally due to morphological similarities such as abdominal color. For example, Astata unicolor has variants with orange or black abdomens, while A. bicolor Say 1823 (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae) has an orange abdomen and is distinguished by the presence of a spine on the femur (Parker 1962) . While no observations of the closely related A. bicolor exist in Oregon (Lowenstein et al. 2018) , this species' distribution has recently expanded into British Columbia (Ratzlaff 2016) , an area several hundred kilometers to the North with a similar climate.
Most information on Astata nesting and behavior is limited to several studies during the mid 20 th century. Astata are reported to nest in hard-packed, bare, and open soils with burrow depths of 7-10 cm (Evans 1962, Bohart and Menke 1976) . Nests are typically multicellular with cells prepared individually for each offspring (Evans 1957, Bohart and Menke 1976) . Female wasps paralyze adults or nymphs singly, holding the prey item with the mandible, and delivering a venomous sting. Paralyzed prey are carried on the ventral side and brought to the nest cell, where an egg is laid on the prey's prosternum (Evans 1957) . Male Astata often perch on plants or stones while waiting to intercept females (Bohart and Menke 1976) , and this behavior is reflected in their large holoptic eyes. Wasps use visual cues to orient themselves towards nests (Baerends 1941) , and there is evidence that they use the stink bug pheromone, methyl (2E, 4Z, 6Z)-decatrienoate (MDT) to locate at least one pentatomid species, Thyanta Pallidovirens (Stål 1859) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) (Millar et al. 2001) . Astata unicolor has never been recovered from pyramid or other traps baited with the two-component aggregation pheromone ) and the synergist MDT (Weber et al. America, 111(3), 2018, 122-126 Evans (1957) observed A. bicolor between 12 July and 10 September in a New York vegetable garden with peak activity in August. Recent work from Pennsylvania also confirms an active flight period between late July and early September .
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Astata's attack and paralysis of Pentatomidae make them relevant for potential biocontrol services in areas where stink bugs are agricultural or nuisance pests. In particular, biological control is being explored to manage Halyomorpha halys (Stål; Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), an invasive phytophagous insect whose feeding causes economic injury in fruits, vegetables, and nuts (Rice et al. 2014 , Abram et al. 2017 ). The challenge of managing H. halys exclusively with chemical control has led to increased interest in cultural and biological controls. Since predatory wasps occur naturally in the wild and require little intervention beyond suitable nesting substrate, they are a potentially self-sustaining source of biological control. In this article, we present 3 yr of observational data on Astata behavior at a residential site with a nesting population.
Materials and Methods
Astata activity was observed on sunny days 5, 4, and 17 times in 2015, 2016, and 2017 , respectively, at one of the co-authors' residential gardens (E.S.) in Portland, OR (United States). During 3 yr of observations, Astata sightings occurred over 25, 71, and 60 d periods in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively. The 25-d observation period is likely an underestimate due to limited time spent searching for wasps during August and September 2015. We monitored foraging behavior and recorded the stink bug species and life stage collected by adult wasps. Additionally, we noted plants where we found wasps resting. The Oregon State Arthropod Collection curator (Christopher Marshall) confirmed species identification of collected wasps using Parker (1962) .
Results and Discussion
The first observation of Astata with a paralyzed stink bug at the residential site dates to 6 August 2013. After receiving notification of the wasp's presence, we observed Astata paralyzing at least 22 third to fifth instar pentatomids from 2015 to 2017. Of nymphs that could be identified, 74% were H. halys (Fig. 1) . Astata also gathered Banasa dimidiata (Say 1832; Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) and Chlorochroa ligata (Say 1832; Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) nymphs for provisioning offspring (Fig. 2) . In one instance, we observed Astata attacking boxelder bug (Boisea rubrolineata Barber, 1956) (Hemiptera: Coreidae), another nuisance pest in the same area. Of the Astata observed, 88% were female. The majority of males were observed in a single event, when 10 males were perched on plants. Male aggregation is often a territorial behavior associated with reproduction in Crabronidae (Alcock 1975) , and the observation of a male lek offers further evidence of a reproductively active population at the site. In the interest of conservation, we only collected one male and one female specimen. Both were identified as A. unicolor. The observed wasps exhibited sexual dimorphism, with males representing the black abdomen. Females had black and orange abdominal variants. Due to difficulty identifying Astata on the wing, we cannot rule out the occurrence of additional Astata species at this site. Passive sampling through blue pan or vane traps can increase capture rate and may assist in detecting addition species, but the sex ratio from traps is highly skewed to males .
Astata's calendar day observations in Oregon were remarkably similar to those from New York (Evans 1957) and Pennsylvania . In Oregon, Astata were found between 13 July, and 28 September (Fig. 3) . However, we did not find wasps carrying paralyzed prey items at the first and last observation dates. Our observations could underestimate the phenology of Astata earlier in the summer, since historical records in Oregon indicate flight activity for six Astata species between 3 June and 29 June (Lowenstein et al. 2018) . The end of adult Astata flight coincides with a period in Oregon when remaining H. halys nymphs enter adulthood and start aggregating on manmade structures (N. G. Wiman, unpublished data). There have also been two recent Astata observations at additional locations in Oregon. In 2012, one author (N.G.W.) observed (Lowenstein et al. 2018) . The site's soil type is clay, but the gardener residing at the site has added compost and sand sporadically to enhance stability for plants. Nest openings were found within 0.5 meters of each other in rocky retaining walls and directly in the soil (Fig. 4) , and we observed three females using the same nest hole in a single event. Soil burrows of the nests are presumably concealed beneath the rocky areas where Astata brought paralyzed prey. Nests could not be excavated, as they were located on an adjoining parcel of private property. Though we cannot determine how offspring development success and time varies by species identity of prey items, observations of Fig. 4 . Astata female guarding its nest site, an area between two rocks (A). This nest location was located approximately 0.5 meters from a separate nest site (B), which is indicated by the brown arrows. Photos by E.S.
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paralyzed prey confirm that multiple pentatomid species are suitable provisions for developing larvae. Biological control provides an opportunity to reduce the use of insecticides associated with H. halys management. Several predatory and parasitic organisms attack H. halys. Generalist predators damage 10-20% of sentinel egg masses (Morrison et al. 2016 , Ogburn et al. 2016 , and there is ongoing work to manage H. halys over a wide area using specialist egg parasitoids (Talamas et al. 2015) . Trissolcus japonicus (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) is one specialist with parasitism rates above 50% in H. halys's native range (Zhang et al. 2009) , and adventive populations have been detected in several regions of the United States (Cornelius et al. 2016 , Milnes et al. 2016 , Hedstrom et al. 2017 . Native Trissolcus species are poorer candidates for managing H. halys due to their inability to overcome egg defenses (Tognon et al. 2017) .
At least three species of predatory wasps provision their offspring with immature or first instar H. halys (Abram et al. 2017 ), but these observations are restricted to the Northeast United States. Predatory Astata and Bicyrtes are one of the few native Hymenopteran taxa capable of attacking H. halys during the nymph and adult life stages , and a single female Bicyrtes can potentially paralyze and kill up to 50 H. halys in her lifetime . Both crabronid species differ in rates of nest colonization; B. quadrifasciata (Hymenptera: Crabronidae) (Say) establish nest sites at new locations quickly, while A. unicolor is a less rapid colonizer of new nest sites (Evans 1974) .
The discovery and observation of A. unicolor in the Portland area over multiple years is a promising sign that native biocontrol agents could help reduce pest pressure from the invasive H. halys. Astata biology remains poorly studied, and most research on solitary Astatinae focuses on incidental observations in gardens or residential yards. The wasps' solitary lifestyle and nesting requirements restrict the feasibility of capturing, rearing, and observation in a laboratory environment. Studying foraging behavior and prey collection through efforts such as nest collars (Careless et al. 2014 ) offers a non-destructive approach to understand predatory wasp nesting patterns. Public outreach efforts could assist in discovering additional colonies and conserving undisturbed areas of hard-packed soil for nest establishment. Solitary adult wasps attack more specialist prey in the presence of certain flowering plant hosts (Portman et al. 2010) , and information on Astata nectar sources could also promote establishment of native predatory wasps. Additional studies on offspring development and nesting habitat may identify the ideal habitat and forage that attract this predator.
